Support for All Seasons
GCSE English Revision and Exam Support 2018-19

Our team of specialist English advisers provide nationally acclaimed training and bespoke
consultancy to help schools and academies improve outcomes for students.
The Herts for Learning (HfL) English advisers have strong, well-established
relationships with academies and local partners both in Hertfordshire and nationally
and work alongside subject leaders, teachers and students to provide personalised
support, training and events to meet their needs.
Our range of support for all seasons for 2018-19 offers teachers and students training and
workshop opportunities as well as a range of bespoke consultancy packages and services.

English consultancy packages include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

subject-specific review
planning and designing the subject curriculum for maximum success (KS3-5)
middle leadership support and coaching
maximising progress at GCSE and A level
examination ‘countdown’ planning
target setting and progress tracking
assessment validation and moderation at GCSE and A level
a well-established programme of working directly with students to boost
achievement at GCSE and A level.

Please visit hertsforlearning.co.uk/booking quoting the course codes given to find out more about
the following featured training courses or contact SecondaryEnglish@hertsforlearning.co.uk to find
out more about any of the consultancy and support packages detailed here, or to arrange a bespoke
consultancy visit both in and out of Hertfordshire please call 01438 845111

Your support year at a glance
AUTUMN:
Review, reflect, revise

AUTUMN INTO SPRING:
Closing the gap

English Breakfast Briefings
18th September, 2018, 8.30-10.30am, Beales Hotel, Hatfield. Course code: 18ENG/044S
20th September, 2018, The Priory, Ware. Course code: 18ENG/045S
Cost: £55

Post trial exam One to One or Two to One Student Feedback Sessions
Fifteen minute sessions with student(s) focusing on one exam paper they have just completed providing
verbal feedback and strategies for improvement - Half day cost - £313, Full day cost - £625 +VAT

HfL hosted GCSE English Language: Feedback on the 2018 exams
Friday 26th October 2018, 9.30 am- 3.30pm, Herts Development Centre, Stevenage. Course code:18ENG/046S
AQA GCSE English Language Walking Talking Mock Paper 1 or 2
Key focus on Reading Section with top tips for writing section
2 hours - £315 (excluding cost of copying exam papers) +VAT

AQA GCSE English Language Walking Talking
Mock Paper 1 or 2
Key focus on Reading Section with top tips for
writing section
2 hours - £315 (excluding cost of copying exam
papers) +VAT
AQA English Language Booster for Teachers
(with early access to HfL Revision Guides)
14th March 2019, 9.30am -3.30pm, Herts
Development Centre, Stevenage.
Course code: 18ENG/049S

AQA GCSE English Language Year 12 November Intensive Re-sit Workshop
Monday 29th October 2018, 9.30am – 3.30pm, Townsend School,
St. Albans, AL3 6DR.
For more information please contact: training@hertsforlearning.co.uk
GCSE English Language and Literature Trial exam marking service
Package details and timeline:
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SPRING INTO SUMMER:
The final countdown

Price per
script
£13.00

Heads of English Summer Conference
14th June 2019, 9.30 am – 3.30 pm, HDC,
Stevenage
Course code: 19ENG/001S
In-school Language or Literature booster (3
hour or full day) workshop after Easter at a
reduced rate
Up to 30 students, 2 teachers and all resources
provided
3 hour session = £1,140 (incl.VAT)

• annotations directly linked to
exam criteria
• written report including summary of
whole cohort and individual classes

Physical
wellbeing
and healthy
eating

£12.00
PSHCE
and the RSE
curriculum

Trial exam verification service
Moderate a sample of scripts across all groups and:
• annotate scripts and change marks, as
appropriate, with clear explanation as to why
these changes have been made

Emotional and
mental health
and wellbeing

Herts for Learning
• summary report including:
- strengths and areas for development in
students’ responses
- comment on the accuracy/quality of marking

Wellbeing
Quality Mark

• price per package £625 for up to 32 papers

Online safety

Anti-bullying

Standardisation of Trial Examination Marking Course
29th November 2018, 9.30am – 3.30pm, Herts Development Centre, Stevenage. Course code: 18ENG/047S
Alternatively, this could be booked as a department twilight.

Staff wellbeing
(from autumn 2019)

Heads of English Christmas Conference
6th December 2018, 9.30 am – 3.30 pm, HDC, Stevenage. Course code: 18ENG/048S

KEY:

Student Facing
Courses / Training
Marking / Assessment

Working towards the HfL Wellbeing Quality Mark
supports schools review provision, policy and
procedures to help students, flourish and thrive
to achieve their full potential. Find out more at
hertsforlearning.co.uk/wellbeing

Subject specific training
for secondary NQTs and
trainees: English
Don’t forget to book your NQT and
trainee teachers onto the following
sessions:
Day 1: Friday 19th October, 2018, 9.30
am – 3.30 pm, Fielder Centre, Hatfield
Course code: 18NQT/027S
Day 2: Wednesday 6th March, 2019,
9.30 am – 3.30 pm, HDC, Stevenage
Course code: 18NQT/027S
Day 3: Thursday 20th June, 2019, 9.30
am – 3.30 pm, HDC, Stevenage
Course code: 18NQT/027S

More information coming soon…
GCSE English Revision Hubs
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The extremely popular HfL AQA GCSE English Language and Literature
revision workshops will be returning for the third year running. All
sessions will be delivered by members of the HfL English team and will
provide clear exam strategies and guidance, models and practice papers
as well as high quality revision materials to take away. These workshops
are aimed at helping parents support their children and are intended
to work in addition to schools’ own revision programmes; however,
schools may also book students on to these extra sessions.
Workshops include:
Full d
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4 workshops at Townsend School, St Albans including:
AT*
• AQA Language Paper 1 and Paper 2
• AQA Literature Paper 1
• AQA Literature Paper 2
And new for 2019
• Eduqas GCSE English Language Paper 1 and 2

£90

‘Thank you so much for your help in the sessions; they have boosted my
confidence and really helped me to revise.’ GCSE Student
For more information about these workshops, or any of our GCSE English support services,
please email training@hertsforlearning.co.uk or call 01438 845111 (option 2).

hertsforlearning.co.uk

01438 845111

